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bile coresultatiorn for those 
e*lisewant tochat up the Pub- 
c Utilities Board (PUB) 

reviewoftheMuskrat Palle propos- 
al may end up resembling speed 
dating. 
The PUB has told Natural 

itesauces Minister Jerome 
Kennedy it has had to seek drum 
the consultations, among other 
things. In order tomeet a March 31 
deadline to have its report done. 
Theantsultations on the reviewof 
the pm/posed hydroelectric project 
will nowbe offeredonlyM&John 
and timelimits maybeimam& 

There will be no technical con- 
ference. 
The PUB had envisioned en 

extensive review on Muskrat Fathr 
similar to one conducted on auto- 
mobile Manner) rates in 2003. 

In the raving drama over the 
review, PUB chairman Andy Wells 
and Kennedy have=changed new 
letters. 

The reviewproem isset totake 
art interucting turn with little time 
left. 

Set NetlusoA2 

Not much timetogetworkdone...t.th.o.,,,,,Al 
"You can say that aside Wells 

told "ThalWegrarn Monday 
’Me PUB had hoped to have Its 

deadline otendcd toJune, because 
of delays getting Information from 
Nal= 
.Kennedy has said he cant, move 

the deadline because he want* the 
PlUBitfert.in timofor the optingsit. 
tingofthe Rause of listendip 
So thatleares thelPUB--which is 

expecting a report from outside 
t Manitoba Hydro Ian (Mild) 

this month -- with little time for 
everyl g rise 
"’Wdon’t want to make any- 
be* d butwe’vegot that 
M.I.11 31 sword hanging over our 
heads’%WU/ told The’Megrim& 

Weia Names the problemsquare- 
lyon Nato:m/4nd hasaid net rmlyhas 
Weer drugged its feet on fling 
information requests from both the 
PUlland oat:tanner advocate ’fire 
Johnson, but the documents have 
not been updated heynrid December 
2011 . white ousts, fuel forecasts and 
other aspects have most likely 
changed. 
.The December 2010 date is the 

time at which Decision Gate 2 teak 
place on the Muskrat Falls process 
and thePUBwasbastgivenItsterms 
ofnifinence.Nideor hasbeengather- 
ing information since that time for 
Decision Gate3 -- the dineat which 
the projectgetsfinalsanction.fittest 
happens. 

Opposition Leader Dwight Ball 

,ttL hfeilniit 

told The lkiegram les shucking the 
consultations have beat restricted 
and thatiwill beau technical riview. 

Ball said many ’knowledgeable 
peoplehave beenlookbigfreivanito 
what will likdy be their only upper. 
realityto give publicinput.liesaid It 
won’t bethorough Kith restricted to 
onlySt,John’s. 

Opposition energy critic Yvonne 
Jones, agreeing people acmes the 
Islandand in Labrador should have 
an opportunity to ’comment. oiled 
Nalcor Irresponsible and Kennedy 
redden, adding shed rather see a 
proper lamesthana reviewrushed 
for the Rouse. 

She said she didn’t have a lot of 
confident’s, early on for the PUB 
review to’be totally unbiased sad 
now she has less confidencebecause 
of thenude. 

govceurrient of the day is 
loolring at signing away major 
resources and a major development 
on behalf of the people eof the 
province Jones said. adding he 
least It can doIsgivethePUBrawer 
time. 

IfNalcor neddenlyconiesthrough 
withall the Infonnation.It may raise 
even morequestkma forthe PUB. 

wish they would have flooded 
usinJune;Wills 

"One of the problems we had 
from Nekton adds from their being 
matintda wastheLuxunpletenaltuts 
ottheltrepline7 miti."Winnut 
doing this for the sake of being per- 
verse or formatting Nelcoc These. 
are questions that the its am 
advising us tun necessary to bp 
aistrod7 _ 
The PUB *not in charge of this 

Ifiviewprocess -- Natural Wiest:rem 
sets the dr:militate. 

MIRis tohavea draftmondone 
bylatenextweeic.ThePUBwill reply 
to that. and. Wells hopes to make 
public hititle Unal report the last 
weekaflantrary. 

Wells said the PUB then leis to 
give notice on public bearings and 
allow pimple to digest the report.at 
that consultation poem wilt come 
sometimeamend raid-Pcbruarp, 
"Weare doingin twoweekswhet 

we planned to do in two menthe 
WO:add. 

Nalctr issued a status report on 
the inkanation requestsfast*el& 
"Sometime in November after 

manyirepreiestations to Nalene it 
was dear we were four months 
behind because of their Inahling for 
whatever mama to pion& thecorn- 
pm/varies information we thought 
was necessaryto mope*do the job 
government pent tous’,"Wagssaki. 

In hie letter to Wells. Kennedy 
questioned whether the review 
needs to bUove the snipealba Sete 
inane= review. 

"That adivity was not burdened 
by the same time sensitivilles as the 
current review; Kennedy wrote 
Wells.’tivcri that theterms tinier, 
ence are confined to a review of 
whether Nalcor’s proposal rep:y- 
easts the least con option for the 
supplyofpenver islatal-ainnected 
customer government queries 
whether alt of the .processes 
employed by the board in the loam, ’ 
once review ent necessary in the 
hoard’sreviewofthe refenince ques- 
tion.* 

Walls told The Telegram facials 
at the PUB’ found that prima 
weaken’ well.’ hut it’s the govern- 
mimes right toquestionit. 
"The (Insurance) process flowed 

fairlyanootly.That wag kind Of the 
way we wenssoiag to approach 
But.I mean.thatrequiresBain"’YMIs 
said. 

Kennedy axed Wile additional 
resources to meet the deadline, but 
Wells saki the PUB has had the 
resources since juna end the prob- 
lem menetinswith Nakon 
Keene* said 1121* letter he’s 

issued newguidelinesioJohason. 
Kennedywas unvallable Modal; 

but his office indicated he would 
conurtent Codety, 

Nalexersaid ithasbeen busyfiling 
informal= as best it ear. but new 
requests keep corning in. 
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